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The Backyard
Bars, Restaurant & Event Centre

Looking for a place to unwind after a hard days work? The Backyard Bar and 
Restaurant is the ideal place to come chill after the daily grind. Located five 
minutes from the North shore beaches of Takapuna, and just a short hop from 
the city. The Backyard offers a variety of cold beers on tap or by the bottle to 
be enjoyed poolside (yep, that’s right - we have a pool) serving up a delicious 
variety of meals to satisfy anyone’s hunger. You can go pub classic with a 
selection of pizzas and burgers or if you are after something a little more 
sophisticated we have a variety of other beautifully presented entrées + mains 
to choose from.

Looking for a little more entertainment? Enjoy performances from up coming 
local artists as you sit and enjoy the atmosphere. What’s more, when it comes 
to hosting functions or booking a party, The Backyard has rooms available to 
suit every occasion or event. Whether it’s for a private function, a breakfast 
meeting, or letting loose with a cocktail party, our friendly staff will happily 
guide you through the booking process. The poolside deck and vibrant outdoor 
area offers a great place to relax and socialise with friends and family.

What we do at The Backyard

Birthday’s, Christmas parties, Weddings and receptions, Meetings and 
conferences, Business breakfasts and lunches, Live bands and DJ’s, 
Corporate Annual Dinner’s and drinks, Product Launch, Pool parties, Kids 
parties & events, Big family day out and more.

We are flexible, accomodating and would love to help you organise your next 
event. Get in touch with us at your convenience and we can customise to your 
requirements.



Venue Information
Capacity
Area

Main Bar Area
Function Room
Top Bar + Porch Bar
Top deck area (open area)
Back Garden

Max Capacity Standing

90
90

150
30
50

Max Capacity Sit-down

60
65
90
15
30

Location
31 Northcote Road, Northcote, Auckland 0627

Opening Hours
Monday to Sunday: 11:30am - Late

Restaurant Hours
Monday to Sunday: 11:30am - 9:00pm

Contact details
P: (09) 419 6299
W: www.thebackyard.co.nz
E: info@thebackyard.co.nz
FB: @backyardbarnz
IG: @the.backyard.bar

* Closing times as per management’s 
discretion 

(Function, meetings and events can be done 
outside of these hours)

* Breakfast can be pre-arranged (minimum 
spend applies)



Bar Beverage Options
1. Cash Bar
Your guest pay for their own beverages.

2. Subsidised bar
Choose an amount you wish to put down on the bar and let your guests pay the 
balance.

3. Bar tab
Can be set up for groups. Payments can be split by item or amount.

4. Welcome drinks
Bubbles, juices, seasonal mocktails / cocktails. Guest request accepted.

5. Tea & Coffee
Tea and coffee are available. Barista made coffee or plunger coffee.

Confirmation
To confirm your booking you must sign the terms and conditions form and pay the 
deposit for the room/ area hire.

Entertainment
We have a large database of DJs and bands that we can recommend for your 
function.

Decorating
We can recommend hire companies. Guests may bring their own decorations and 
decorate prior to their function or Backyard staff can decorate. * However, there 
will be an extra charge depending on what is required.

What if I have a different idea?
Just talk to us about your requirements, and we’ll do our best to make it happen 
for you.

Catering
The Backyard has a full restaurant run by a team of experienced chefs. We offer a 
wide variety of catering options and can accommodate to any function and develop 
a menu within your budget. If on the day the number of guests exceeds the booked 
numbers, each additional person will be charged for at the same rate as booked in 
initially. The bookings will be charged on minimum confirmed numbers regardless if 
they all turn up or not as the food would have been prepared already.

(Function food pack is available on request)



Our function room is perfect for engagement parties, birthdays, christening, 
corporate events and much more. The room is equipped with a private bar and 
audio and visual facilities. It has two sets of bifold sliding doors that open up to 
the outdoor pool area and backyard area. The rooms are separated by sliding 
doors which can close off for smaller functions. This area is separate from the 
restaurant and bar and consist of two adjoining rooms which we call Tiki and 
Tua.

The Tua room has its own separate toilets and with the use of four sliding doors 
that can extend into the Tiki room. The Tiki room has its own fully stocked bar, 
tropical fish tank and close access to the kitchen.

This function room is also popular for conferences. This can be used for 
corporate functions including conferences, staff training sessions, product 
launches, and team building seminars.

Function / 
Conference Room

Capacity
Conference setting

- Tiki: 55 standing, 40 theatres, 20 classrooms
- Tua: 65 standing, 50 theatres, 40 classrooms

Function setting

- Cocktail Style       90 guests
- Seated                  65 guests
- Theatre Style        90 guests

Equipment
(included in room hire)

- Projector (TV)
- Audio System
- Flip Charts
- Whiteboard             
- Microphone                 

What’s included

- Security (weekends only)
- Private bar
- Play your own music                             
- Free parking
- Private toilets

Room Hire

- Day (until 5pm)  
  Room Hire 250 + GST

- Night (5pm - midnight)
  Room Hire 500 + GST

* Option of booking out the restaurant for much larger numbers



Top Bar and Porch
The porch is relaxed; non smoker friendly covered outdoor area with heating for 
cold winter months. Sliding doors allow great indoor-outdoor flow between the 
porch and the top bar area. The whole area including the porch bar and top bar can 
be opened up and used to cater for larger groups. The porch comes with own DJ 
Booth, flat screen TV’s

Equipment (included in room hire)

Microphone (House system)
Flat Screen TV’s
Speaker system (own music)

What’s included

- Security (Weekends only)
- Play your own music
- Free parking
- Private bar
- Separate entrance
- Private toilets

Area Hire
Day (11:30am - 5pm)                    250 + GST
Full night exclusive hire 
  (6pm -late)                                    600 + GST



Main Bar Area
In 2021, we are introducing a new area for exclusive hire. It is well equipped 
with bar leaners and pool table to give a casual yet relaxed evironment. It is a 
non-smoker friendly and it is covered.

The whole area can be opened up and used to cater for larger groups. The 
main function chamber comes with personal speaker system and a projector 
screen.

Equipment (included in room hire)

Microphone (House system)
Projector screen
Speaker system (own music)

    * Table Service.

What’s included

- Security (Weekends only)
- Play your own music
- Free parking
- Pooltable
- Private toilets

Area Hire

- Main Fbar area
  Day (11:30am - 5pm)                    250 + GST

  Full night exclusive hire 
  (6pm -late)                                      500 + GST



Other Exclusive Hire Areas

Capacity

- Pool Deck                                   30 guests
- Back Garden                              50 guests

Area Hire

- Pool Deck - Portable bar (Separate Bar Access)
  Day (11:30am - 5pm)                     250 + GST

- Back Garden
  Day (11:30am - 5pm)                     250 + GST

What’s included

- Security (Weekends only)
- Free parking
- Pool

Thank You!
* Table service


